
Deoision No. 1& ~ '17 , 
:BEFORE !I!E:E RAJ:I,ROAD COMMISSION OF ~ ST~ OF C..ll.LIFOR.NIA 

) 
In tbe Matter o~ theA~plio&tion o~ ) 
the Town o~Larkspur, Co~ty o~ Marin, J 
State 01' Cali!ornia, to remove~resent i 
wooden bridge a~ ~~~roaohes aoross } 
the righ t o~ wo.'1 of the Northwestern } 
Pao1!io Railroad a~ Alexander Avenue ) 
in said town :;J.llc1 a:-eplaee 3aJ:le with So i 
re1nt'oroeO, ooncrete br148e and ap- ) 
proaches. ) 

----------------------------------) 

A~p11oat10n No. 11800. 

E:. C. Symond.s, tor'the Town 01' Larkspur, A~~lioant, 
and Town 01' Corte Madera. ' 

R. W. Palmer a.lXl. M. L. Gillogly, tor ~orthwe3tern. 
Paeitic Railroad Company. 

BY ~ COmaSSION:, 

OPINION 
----~-....,.-

In the o.bove-enti tled a.pplioation, the Town of :Larkspur a.sks 
I 

permission to remove an eXisting wooden overhead crossing over the I 

tracks 01' the Northwestern Paoifie ~ilroad Company at Jlexander Ave-

nue and to re~laee same with a re1ntoroed ooncrete bridge aDd approaches 
, 

and tor ~ order 01' this Commission a.p~ortioning, the cost 01' ~ch re-

placement between the Town a:ld the railroad company • 

.A. :publichearillg was held betore Examiner Sa.tterwhite a.t San 

~a.el on Ooto:ber 20th, 1925 y a.t which time the matter was 3ubc1tted. 

Subseq:c.entl,y 'br1~:ts were tiled by the 1nterested :parties. 

CO'Wlse~ tor a.:i):p~1oan~, ~own ot IArk:;\~~,. questioned tlie jur-
, 

1sd1ot1on ot this Commission in a matter o~ this l:lAture, merei:c. the 

town desires merely to rcple.ee s. erossi:cg other than a.t gra.de, ,and to 
~" 

a.ssess-the cost of theim~rovement to the 'benet1t4ld pa.rties •. C01lIl.se1 
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tor protestant. Northwestern Pa.cific Railroad.. urged tho.t th1s was a. 

~riv~te cross1ng and that theretore the matter shoul~ be d1~issed. 

CO'W1sel tor protestant turther urged th.a.t even it it could be showtl. 

tha.t the orossi::::g htl.~ become public through use, no- l"1ght eXisted 

whereoY' the ea.sement so aC<i:a.~red cot1J.d be extended ::'3 herein proposed. 

to provide tor a Wider roadway_ 

-The Town of LarkspUl" is divided in a. north and south direction 

by the l:lt.l.1n line of the E'orthweste:rn Pac itic Railroa.d Company. !r.o.e 'bu-

siness district and a portion o~ the resident1~1 distriot lies to the 

west ot the ra.1l%'Oad; the rema.ining reside:c.t1.al section is e.a.st there-

o'!. ~he overhea.d crossing in question is the only existing roa.dway 

between the two portions ot Larkspur tbus divided by the railroad. 

~e Town e>t Corte Ma.der~ lies south ot LarkspU%" and is like-

Wise d1 on CLed by the railroa.d right of ~, the bUSiness district lyi:c.e 

to the east ot the ra.ilro~d_ ~r&tfic between the two po~iOns o~ ,Corte 

Uadera uses one grade crossing situated at Redwood Avenue. 
~e Sta.te R1gnway trom Sausalito, to San Batael lies entirely 

0%1. the west' side o't the railroa.d tracks in this v1e1n1ty and. the pro-

~ose~ il:l~rovement at the overhe:l.11 bri(!.ge (toes not involve 'f.J:1J.Y' c~e in 

r~t1Dg or State H1ghwa~ traffio. 

r.o.e eVidence.' shows the. t the en stine wooden brid.ge was 

o'Cilt a.bout 1911 by n.e U:c.1on~st COm'pa.t!Y, et aJ.. 9 under the terms 

ot an agreement entered ,into between these private,~arties and the 

Northwestern Pacific :Railroad CompSJJy 3.'O.d de-ted. la.n'QA%"';/ 30th, 19l1. 

It 8.¥pears that this agreement has never 'been placed on reoor~ in the 

ottioe o~ the County :Recorder or 'Marin -county. ~he evidence !'u.rther 

shows th.s.t the approaOhes to this bridge he.ve never been closed to 

~'Ilblic use nor ha.ve $ZJ::f zigns been :plaoed or:. the bridge, calling the: 

a.ttention o:t the tr3.vel.ing public to the :priV3.te nat'tlre ot the 'bridge. 

~e ~own Engineer test1tled. that a llla.p of Pa.lm Rill Subdivision,." re-

corded on June 2:c.d, 1913, shoVls Alexand.er Avenue and Loeust Avenue a.s 
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o:pened and. dedio:lted. streets to 'che ra1lroo.d propertY' line and turther 

Shows the present wooden bridge in p~oe. 

~m the above, we are led. to the concl'l:.Sion that tor the 

intents and purposes otSeotion 43 ot the Public 'O'ti11t1es Act the 

c::-o ssing in Q.Uest10n is a. cros'S1ng ot eo Jjlu'blic road at separated gra.des 

over t~e tracks ot a railroad corporation. Under Seotion 43-0 this 

Co~issio~ is vested with the exclusive power to prescribe the terms 

upon whioh sa.1d install.e.tion shz.J.l. be msAe a.m the ~roportions in wh1ch 

the eh¥ense ot the construction, ~lterat10n, relocation or abolition ot 

such O,~O$s1ngs or the sepa:rtlotion or .suoh grades, shall be div1de d' 'be-

tween the railroad a.nd the Polit1co.l SUbdivision a:t:tected. It appears 

to the Commission that it has, under this section at the ~blio Utili-. 

ties A.ot, jurisdiction in the %:la.tter :c.ow':befo,re it.. For tomer dec1-, 

sio%lS in which such ~urisd.iction has been held, see Decision 111'0. 3718· 

(11 C.R. C. ~9Z J ,DeciSion No. '[029 (17 C .. R.C. 661) o.nd Deoision :No. 

6771 (not printed). ~e la.tter deoision covers a situation which a~

pears somewhat ~~~gous to the ~resent ease. 
Counsel for protestant argued, as before stated, that even 

it tb.e roa.dwa:y across proteatant"s property had. 'beoome public by use, 

no r1ght existed by which tae ease%:lent so acquired could 'be w1dene~ as 

herein pro:posec. so ae to :provide Co ,Wide roadwa.y. 'We a.re ot the opinion 

the.t a.mple authority ensts in the laws ot this state to eIl.Ci.ble t':b.e 

a:l)pli=e.nt to ~cqu1.re by :pro::;>er :prooedure s'tlOh :property rights or easo- . 

ments a.s me.y be required. to provide public highway ot necessa.ry :.no.. 
convenient ea~aeity. The duty ot this Commission under Sections 43-a 

alld 43-b ot the l>ubli0 Utili ti(;'S Aot is to determine t:a.e neooss1 ty 'tor 

a ,ublic orossing over s. railroaA, the ma:lller ot or03siDg, 1nolud1%lg 

the ade~uaoy ot des1gn,and to, apportion the e02te ot oon~tr~t1on an~ 

~a~tonanoe. ~h1s prooeeding docs not ~~?e~r to ~e one in 1miO~ we ,are 

oalled u,on to determine the I:lo.ttcr ot property da.mage or oost ot ao-

~Ui:1t1on o~ this addit1o~ e~sement. 



The overhead erossing under consideration serves the resi-

dential district of Larksp'C:t" on the east side ot the traok$. The 

loea.tion'o.t which the :present'overhe:;Lo' bridge is constructed 1::: not 
only ";lell cui ted tor .Do grade se:pal"3.tiC"2l, on a.ocount of the railroad 

tracks 'bei:cg in a out a'bout l2 teet deep, 'but it i3 the loe~t!.on Which 

geogrsphieall1 most3atist~ctorily serves the public convenience an~ 

necessity in this vicinity, ~s there is ~o other sat1~actor.r ~oea-
.. 

tio.n tor a sUbstitute crossing at er~de ~othervt1se within the limits 
I 

o! !;:;:.rkspur wh10h wo'UJ.d s.s satistactorily serve the sac.e ,'QJ)110 need, 

even were a oonsiderat1on ot the hazard involved by the large n~'ber 

of tr~1n movements in this vicinity entirely negleeted. 
!ne territory on the 63.St side of the track is,ess~ntially 

a. res1de:c.tia.l distriot. .tt the present time there are about II houses 

1:1 this traot 2.nd a large number ot uu1c:proved lots. A oount showed 

tha t- a.bout 55 school ohildren ero sa on the 'bridge' on school ~ys to I • 

~ttend tne gracmar school '~1ch 1s located just west of the eross~. 

~he Town ot L:J.rkspur has 'Wldertaken So :paving :program,a.s sho'W".C. by its 

Exh1'b1 t "']". vth10h includes the paV1ng o·t 2. nwn'be.r of the ~t::,eet3 and 

oO:l.:l.eet1on with one ot the streets ot Corte Madera Oll the ea.st side ot 

tlle traok. When these improvements :xrecom.:pleted, it is 'believed tha:t 

some o:t the -:ro.ttie trom Corte Madera, now 'IlSiZlg the' eXisting grade 

crossing at 3edwood Avenue, will .be diverted therefrom an~will use 

the ,ro,osed new overhead bridge. 

That the present ,Vl,ood.en br1dge is 'Wlsate and inadequate is 

shown by the testimony introduoed to tneetteot that the a~:pro~ches to 

the bridge are ~e only tor axle loae.s not exeeed1l:lg 2300 pO'W1ds and . 

the t:t"USs is sate o%lly tor,e.xle loads not exeeea.i~ 5000 ,pounds. Fur-, 

the~ore, t~ere is no portal or sway 'bracing between the bridge trussos 

vIll10h results in excessive vi'br~t1on when So vehicle crosses the bridge; 

Some 0"£ the tnss mem.'bers are of knotty timber $.%111 others a.re ba.dly 

weathered. 

,\ 
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It thus ~ppe3rs that the bridge 13 unsafe tor ~raot1oallY 

s:Ay tru.ck or even :tor hea.vy ;passe%1ger aut,omobiles~ The Larkspur ='1re 

truck, havi::lg an a.xJ.e 102.d o:t 11,000 pounds, ea:c.not use the bridge, in 

reaohing tires east 01' the track am must be routed by Vlay 0:1: the 

3:edwood "'-venue orossill8 1n Corte Mader,a." a.n a.dditional dista.nee 0:1: 

over one-halt I:l1~e and tnrougb. another m'Wlio1po.l1ty. 

~he pl~DS entered in evidenoe by the ~own ot Larkspur,tor 

the new bridsa show a. roadwa.y tor vehicles with a. olear width ot 20 
I 

teet and s1dewa.lk width of 5 teet. ~e existing struoture has So olea.:-

roa.dw~ :tor vehicles o~ only l5 :teet 4 inohes a.1ld. no sidewalk a.rea. wha.t-

soever., wbich is not su:tticient to allow tor two automobiles t,o :pa.ss 

e~eh otner on itz ~t1re length of ~90 ='eet. ~c approa.ch grades are 
• steep and it is ditt1eult tor a motorist on one side to see whether 

a. vehicle is approach~g on the o~er side. !heseeonditions mAke it 

necesse.ry, at times, tor one autoist to baok up in order to allow 

another to :proceed. ~ese cond1tions are oor.rected in the new de-

. sign. ~e re.ilroe4. cleara:c.ces arc substant1aJ..ly the 3Sme in the new 

st~oture as in the old, both ~es1gns ~rovi~~ tor olca.ranoes which 

are in oon!o~ity with -General Order Xo. 2o-a of this Commisaion. ~ho 

new structure, however, pl'Ovides space tor an adOJ.t1o:c.al ra.ilroa.d tra.ck 

on tbe east side ot the :present main' ;l.1ne, which :provision was not 

::la.~e in the old etro.cture. ~ cost o:t' the 'fJ.f1W stra.otureis est1ma.ted 

by the Town EI:lgineer to be ap~rox1mately $12,000., this low cost 'being 

possible b7 reS:son o:e the e.dVe.:lto.geous lo~ation ot the br1<18e. 

Atter a oonsideration ot all o=' the testimony in this ~~

lllica.t1.0n, we are of the opinion that public convenience a.nd necessity 

3.%l.d public satetY' require the rep lo.oement ot the ex1stiX1g wooden struc-

ture with & reinforoed concrete-bridge as a.pplicant ~esires. 

~e evidence shows t:bil.t the ~own of Lo.rks~ur will receive 

benet1 ts trom the ~:roposed improvement in that the safety and. conven-

ience ot the resid.ents and ot the tra.veling :public using. the 'brid.e:e 
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will be illCreased. Protection aga.inst fire to the :residents east o:t 

the track will be mater1~lY im~roved. 

The Nortbwestern Pacifie Railroad Compa~ will bene~it in 

that· SO::le t:a!~ic now using e;rade orossings will be attracted to this 

erossiDg a.t sep~rated grades ~d eOn5&quentl1 lessen the liability o:r 
'a.ccident on the :part of the BAilroad Cotlpany. For .inste.nce, re11et 

ot tratt1e to some extent on the Redwood Avenue ~oss1ng ~nd conse-

q~ent lesse,ning o~ ho.z.ard and 11o.b111 ty to the Railroad Company will 

resuJ.t upon oompletion o:t the proposed. viad.uet. ~he sa.!ety ot the ;pas-

sengers ill trains of the Eai,lroad Will be 1norease~ by the ~moval ot . 

·an unsafe overhead. struoture. Space for a.n add1tlo%lAl tn.ck~ wh.1oh 

the su~er1ntendent otrailroad~ tes~it1ed ~ be necessar,r in the near 
tutUre, will be provided. 

J3. set forth in ~eisionXo. OS75 (17 C.R.C. "5271, Deoision 

:No. 14244 (25 C .. &.O. 55Z) allA Decision :No. 14872 (20 C.R.C~ 4(0), a. 

rallrosA corpora.tion is und.er the obliga.tion of provid1Xlg means where-

by the public ~y have eonven1ent and sate access from, one side o~ the 

railroad right 01: wD.y' to the other. ~he recor~ ino.iea.tes that ,the 

proposed replaoement is the most teasible, inex,ens1ve and sate ~ethod . ,. 

o! providing suoh access. 

In order that reSidents in Corte Madera. may have oonvenient 

3.o.cess to the proposed gra.de separa.tion, a.pplicant should proVide paved 

roadway not l.ess than twenty (20) teet ill W1dth from the bri~e to a. 

oonnection witn an existing north and south paved roadwa~ within corte 

Madera.. EY.hib it ."J3lf indica.tes that a.pplicant :proposes suoh a. road:way, 

SJ:l.d the order will be comi tioned to that et:teot. 

~er careful cOllsidera.tion or all o~ ~e evidence, we con-

clude tha.t the oost of remov.1ng the existing wooden v1a.duct and re- . 

plaoing same with a reintoreed eonorete Vie.d'IJC t should b~ divided tifty. 

(SO) :per cent to t1:l.e c:Ul:l.1c1palit~ am :f'i:ety (50) ~er cent to the rz.11-

road, and the order will so :proVide. 
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ORDER ........ ----
A ~u'blic hearing ha.vi:cg 'been hel~ in the a'bove entitled tlat-

ter, t~e Commission 'being apprised of the facts, the ~tter being ~der 

su~mission and rea~ tor deciSion, 

IT IS EEREBY FOU:&:!) ~ .k. F.l1.CT, tha.t the crossillg of ALexander 

Avenue in the Tovl.tl of Larkspur over the tra.oks of the Northwestern 
" 

Pac1='ic P.a.ilroad Comp~ is a orossing a.t separc.ted'grades of a :pu'blic 

road over the traoks o~ a railroad co~orat1on. 

IT IS :aEREBY FURTHER FOUND J!.2 .i6. FACT, that :publio oonvenience 

and :ecessity and public satety re~u1re that the existing wooden bridge 

. carrying .Q.exander .. ~venue over the traoks of the Northwestern Paoi'~ic 

Ra1lroe.~ Compa.ny be replaee,d 'by e. reinforced oonerete vio.~uet su'b-
", 

stantially similu to tb.a t shown in E.xhibi t Tf A" attaohed to the a.1':pl1-

o~tion, therefore b::..sed upon the:se findings of taet a.:rJ.d other tind1:cgs 

ot t:.et contained. in the opinion ... ~r~cod1ng this order, 

IT I~ EEREBY O::tDERE:D, that the Town. of Larkspur ~d ~rorth-
.' . 

western Pac.ific .Railroad Comv~Y be and they are here~y authorized 

and ~irected to remove the eXisting wooden bridge at Ale~~der ~venue 

aoross the tr~oks ot'the Northwestern :acitic Railroad Com:p~y and to 

replace ~e with a reinforced oonorete structure oarr.ying the Alex-

ane.er l.venue over tlle ro,1lroaO, zub~ect to, the 1'ollowing condi tiol:l3: , 

(l j Said cro~1Dg sha.ll be construoted wi 'th clear~eez 1%1. 

oon1'0~ity'~1th tllis Commies10n's General Order No. 26-a. 

(2} Said cro~si~ $h:l.ll be oo:cztruoted $u'bstc.nt1o.lly in 

a.oeo~oe "."tith the pls.ns a.tta.ched. to the o.PIllieation and ~rkea. J;,.p-' 

.. 

(3) A :paved. roadv1a'3' not less than twenty (20 J teet in widthl 
. . 

shall be oo::.struoted' and =.a.1nts.inod bY' the ~own ,01' Larkspur on the ea.st 

side of the r&.1lroad right 01' way, beginning· at or nea.r the east :l.;P-

:proach',o! t!le viaduot hero1r. authorized a.nd ending at a. :point on t:!le 

northerly bo~dary 01' the '~own 01' Corte YAdera. said ~oint to be eoin-
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c1dent with the eenter line of an existing nortnaDd south p~~ed road-

w~1 ~ the ~own ot Corte Madera, and to lie not turther east than Lot 

14 nor turther west than Lot 9 ot :Palm Rill Sub-division. ~own ot Lark-

s,ur sllAll oause sui ta.ble road ~1gns to"oe ereotei and ma1~ta1ned., csll-

1Xlg a.ttent1on to this route. 

(4),Applieant sbo.ll,within thirty (ZO) ~$ thereafter, 

notit~ this Comm1$sion~ in writ~g, ot the coopletion ot the insta1l&-

tion ·ot said crossing. ' .... 
. \ 

I~. IS ~y ~ ORDERED that the oost ot e'onstruoting 

the re1:c.:f'ol"Oed concrete structure am ot removing the e:x:1:sting woo~en 

bridge shall 'be borne tifty (50} per cent 'by 1.,,1 io ant , ,Town ot Le.=k-

spur, and titty (SOJ per cent by Northwestern ~ac1!ic ~1lro~~ Com-

Tla:tJ.y'. Tb.e cost ot pav1:o.g '0., to the struotu."'e shall be borne 'by n.~Tl11-

cant. ~he 00 at ot ma1ntena.nee ot so.id roi:ct'oreed oonorete via.duot 

shall be borne· 'by applicant. No portion ot the cost herein assessed 

to ap:p11c3.:C.t tor tho oonstruotion or ma.inteno.noe of said orossillg 

shall be assessed by'app110~t, in any ma~er w~tsoever, to tho oper-

a.tive property o~ Iorthwestern P&eiti0 Ra.ilroad Compa:cy .. 

~e Coom1ssi~ =eserves the right to make suoh turther 

orders :relative to the loea.tio,n, c: onstru.etion, opera.tion~ ma.inteDAnoe 
~ proteetion or said eross1X1.g a.s to 1 t mc.y seem. right and :proper. 

I 

For s.ll other pUl":Poses the eUeot1ve date ot this order. 
, . 

s~l be twent~ (20) ~~s troe andatter the making thereot. 

Dated. ~t San Franoisco, Ca.l1!orn1a, this ,/{,"/C;:-dtq o! 

~oh, 1926. 

'-8- . Cocmissioners. 


